
Bayllo raises his machete once more.

Zouba hollers as death stares him in the face. His eyes pop

wide open in fear.

Zouba flees between the dining tables. Bayllo tracks him.

His trouser strings break. His trousers fall. He tries to

hold them up. He trips over. Falls over the chairs.

Bayllo raises his machete, and grimacing, he lurches towards

the fallen Zouba.

Zouba staggers to his feet. Bayllo draws near.

BAYLLO

Close ya eyes so I slice you like

fish!

CUT AWAY TO MARIA;

Under the table she sends a text on her cell.

She quickly stuffs the phone under her lap.

Looks innocent.

CUT BACK

Zouba is confused. Zouba’s jaws chatter.

ZOUBA

(Zouba pleads, near tears)

B--Bayllo, what’s the matter?

BAYLLO

Thief! Swindler! I pay you good

mooney(money). Find me good market!

(points angrily at Rika)

Instead you push condemn goods on

me!

ZOUBA

(conciliatory)

Haba, Bayllo, Is it the gal? She’s

a good gal. Untouched. Got her from

the village for you. Good gal, eh?

BAYLLO

(cynical)

Good gal?

Bayllo spits.



2.

REAR SHOT - HIDE BAYLLO’S MODESTY

Bayllo pulls down his zipper. Motions wildly at his manhood.

Slaps his crotch with pride.

BAYLLO (CONT’D)

Think I gat no bilokos?

A WOMAN in line of sight gasps.

Zouba turns to Rika.

ZOUBA

(pleads)

Rika. Why?

RIKA

(screams at Zouba)

I never wanted to marry him! But

you would kill my mother. I don’t

love him!

BAYLLO

No good this one. I want her no

more! No food. No wash. No action.

She smell ... Like dead dog.

(mocks)

Cry, cry, cry - morning to night!

Bayllo raises his machete. Stretches out his hand.

BAYLLO

I want ma mooney back or I chop ya

head - then I chop tha head of this

frigid witch you dump on me!

(snaps his fingers)

Full refund!

Bayllo slashes at Zouba.


